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Drop in and let us show you ihe

Ooolest Most ComfortatilB Suit
You ever had bn your back---A Genuine

‘‘PriestleyS' Craveuette”  Motiair
Made by the makers of “ Style Pvus” $17. Suits-- 

One of <he best jmanufaeturers in America.

•Twill be a pleasure to show you.

MONKEY AND COBRA.

T H I S  S T O R ^ I E  O F

P  S f V l l '  a K l x r e r  I T  e w s '
.lU H L IS H E D  VV E K L Y .

M IK E M U K P rlY , Proprieto-. 
ST E V E  M U R P H Y , Pftblkher.

Entered at tUe Postottice at Sonora 
second class matter.

Sonora, Texas, - Julj 12. 1 13

‘ GERM/ŷ  ARMY OFFICERS.
Their Pay Best Is Small and Pro?

Are Very’ Slow.
To the Aiiiefican the pay of the 

.German troops, Qlficers dnd men, 
ludicrously small. It is ev,idei t̂ thajt 
men do. not undertake to lit llmm- 
selves to be otlicer> and to biitij.;^le 
through frequent and 'soAore ex
aminations to remain ullieers foi' 
the pay they receive! A lieu tuna ill 
receives for the (Irst lliree year> 
$;}00 a year, from the fourth to the 
sixth year $4<J.o, from tlie seventh 
to the ninth ye,ar $-(ho, t'ruiu tlie 
tenth to the twelGJi year and
and after the twelftii year $1)00 a 
year. A captain receives from th,e 
first to the fourth yeai’ $H.3,0, from 
the fifth to tfie eigihth year $ 1 ,1 0 0 , 
andj'the ninth yê ar and after 
a year.

Of 100 officers who join onjy ap 
pverage of eigfif ever attain to Ibe 
command of a r.egiment. In Ra- 
.varia and Wurtteniberg promotion 
is quicker by from one to tfirqe 
years than in Prussia. In Priiasia 
promotion to oberleutnant averages 
ten years, to captain or rittineister 
fifteen years, to major twenty-five 
years, to colqpel thirty-three years 
and to general thirty-seven years. 
It would not ,h,e altogodfier inhuman 
H the.se gentlemen occasionally 
dranlc a toast to war and pestilence!

A commanding general, or gen
eral inspector of cavalry or fi,el.d ar
tillery, receives $3,495; a /divisi<>  ̂
commander, or inspecto-r of cavalry, 
field and heavy artillery, $3,38.8; a 
brigade commander $2,5^5, com- 
niander of a regiment or ofiicer of 
the general staff of the same rank 
$2,193. There are various addi
tions to the.'̂ e sums fur traveling, 
keep of horsc.'̂ , fiouse rent apd tlie 
like. All soldiers and officers trsv-el 
at reduced rates on the railways and 
are allowed a certain amount of lug
gage free.

Jt is a commentary upon the 
throe nations tliat ,i,ii Gernmriy the 
soldier receives a reduced rate 
when traveling, in 'E.ug.Land the 
golfer pays a reduced rate, and in 
America until lately the politicians 
were given free passes. One could 
elmo.st produce the three countries 
from that limited knowledge.— 
Trice Collier in Scribner’s,

Or. king’s
The hesl In tfto wQtlcf..

A Robust Ghost.
.7ohn Leech and a niemher of the 

Millais family once stayial a night 
at Cowdrav liall, in Liighuid, wdiere, 
many guests being pr(>«ent, the tw.q 
friends had no idternativo hut to 
accept rooms in an isolated wing 
supposed .to he haunted. In the 
middle of the night !Millais awoke, 
believing that some giant was shad
ing him violently by -the shoulder. 
This was supposed bo be the favor
ite device of the ghost. Tic rushed 
into a corridor and found Leech 
sitting there trembling and declar
ing that he would not for the Avorld 
go hack to liis room. They spent 
the remainder .of the night in the 
corridor, hut in the morning said 
nothing of their experiences. In 
the afternoon there arrived an 
evening paper telling of a violenf 
earthquake in the locality. The 
earthquake was what the two vis
itors believed to be their ghost.

A Legend About Tea.
Tea drinkers should remember 

the legendary origin of the tea 
plant! Daruraa, fi .Purldhist priest, 
son of a king, retired to Loyang 
in order to pass five years in prayer 
and meditation. Like St. Anthony 
he was. tempted and ey.entually fell 
asleep dur.ing his long* bouLS of 
meditation. Gn awakening he cut 
off his offending eyelids that his 
eyes might never close again and 
flung them on the ground, when 
they were immediately transformed 
into the first tea plant. It was for 
this reason believed that tea was a 
beverage sent from heaven to r^ e l 
slumber and enable good Buddhist 
priests to keep their vigils. And 
tea will certainly keep you awake.— 
London Chronicle.

It Made a D ifferent.
,An excited man rushed into |i 

laAvyer’,8 office and without any pre
liminary hurst out, “ Has a husband 
a right to open his wife’s letters?’  ̂
“ Ctirtaiiily, sir, certainly,”  was the 
reply. “ Open all you please.”  I 
“ Well, here is a letter my wife has ] 
written to your wife and asked me 
to deliver. I think there’s some- I 
thing unpleasant in it about me. T , 
wish you’d .open it and if there is I 
jujst burn it.”  “ Humph! Does my 
wife know your wife is going to 
write to her?”  “ Yes.”  “ And if my 
wife doesn’t get this letter she’ll 
soon find it out, won’t she?”  “ Of 
course.”  “ On second thoughts,” 
said the lawyer thpughtfully, “ I be
lieve there is a legal finding to the 
effect that it is a criminal offense 
to open a wife’s letters. I couldn’t 
take the risk, sir; indeed, 1 
couldn’t.”

No Joy Visit.
A Glasgow journalist who was 

careless of his personal appearanqe 
was assigned to write something 

> about a show at a leading Glasgow 
theater. presented lus card at 
tlie ho? office.

The f’arne out and look
ed at the disheveled visitor dubi
ously,

“ Did you come here to write 
something about the play — to 
work ?”  he a.sked.

“ Do you think I ’d come lo ymi.r 
theater for aimisementV” aslyed the 
journalist a.s he stalked out.—I’ lijl- 
adelpiiia Sat.uxday Evening 'Post.

A Buggy With Rubbers.
One day when it w’as muddy Mrs. 

Smith’s little four-year-old boy 
tried to persuade his mother to 
have Prince hitched to the new rub
ber tired buggy and go for a ride.

His mother objected, saying, 
“ Papa would not want to take 
the new buggy in the mud.” To 
v;Uieh the little fellow replied, 
“Why, raftmnia, liasuT it got wnb- 
bahs 0 ,̂’ ’*—JTatjpn»J Mojitbly.

A Queer Compli/nent.
A nice but not especially clever 

young man went to a little evening 
party in the east end last week— so 
the story goes.

This young man was introduced 
to several pretty girls, but he show
ed a preference for a certain one of 
these, and her he led to supper and 
.distinguished among all others by 
,his favors. Filially he got her into 
a corner and stammered forth his 
admiration thus:

“ i  like you ,a lot!”
“ Why do you like me?”
“ You’re the only college girl I 

ever lilied.”
“ But why am 1 ?”
“ Aw— all the other college girls 

seem to know so much!”  — Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

A In Which the Reptile Wap
Literally Wiped Out,

jfiany animals exhibit remarkable 
sagacity when dealing with snakes. 
Natnrali.sts assiire us that an intelli
gent puppy knows sQiiiejiow that 
snakes may be venomous and treats 
tiiem accordingly. If lie attacks a 
snake he does it with a series of 
quick jumps and recoils and con
tinually jerks his head upward to 
avoid a possible dart from the ser
pent.

A horse kills a snake by leaping 
upon it with all four feet kept to
gether, so th.at the snake’s fangs 
can find nothing but the horny hoof 
to strike into. The knowledge of 
these speci.nl tactics is part of the 
instinct of all animals.

There is on record an interesting 
exainple of how a monkey treats a 
snake. In this case the serpent 
Avas of the most deadly variety— 
the cobra. This cobra was coiled 
up on the ground under a tree. The 
monkey slowly Ufft his perch in the 
forks of the tree and quietly, with 
great caution, moved downward mv 
til ho had approached within about 
two feet jof the reptile.

He moved his head from side to 
side as if closely inspecting the ob
ject before him. Then ho took a 
firmer hold of the tree with one 
arm and wrapped his feet closely 
around thp trunk.

He readied forth his hand until 
it was within six or eight inche.s of 
the snake, and then quickly with
drew it. 4'he witness who observed 
tliU curious scene was for a time in 
doubt whether the monkey had a 
realisation of the dangerous charac
ter of its adversary. The little fel
low seemed unknowingly to be play
ing with death.

The hand of the monkey again 
moved toward the venomous reptile. 
It looked as if tlie monkey was go
ing to seize the snake. The supposi
tion was correct, for suddenly, like 
a flash of lightning, the monkey 
grasped the cobra around the neck 
close to the head in such a manner 
that it could not bite, while the 
snake’s body encircled tlie monkey's 
arm.

An extraordinary scene followed. 
The snake hissed loudly; the moh- 
iJfey chattered and screeched and 
danced and leaped in frantic de
light. He would cease now and 
then in his wild contortions and 
seriously examine the snake’s head 
and eyes and ])rotruding tongue. 
Tlieu lie Avoiild dance about again.

When he liad bad enough of this 
sport he began to rub the head of 
tlie serpent on the hard ground, 
continuing this work for some time, 
with repeated solemn inspections 
of the progress of his task. Finally 
he had rubbed the head of the co
bra entirely off’. Then, with much 
gleeful chattering, he dropped the 
writhing body and scampered away 
to his chattering companions.— 
Harper's Weekly.

Mask or Civic.
Mask or civic is familiar during 

the season of east side halls and 
dances, hut its meauing has long  ̂
been a m}'stery to some. This in- ‘ 
cident may serve to clear it up. Ip 
an east side hall, where halls are a 
nightly occurrence, a young woinan 
with her “ gentleman friend,” both 
in every day street elotlies, appear
ed at the door, and the escort ad
vanced cautiously to the box office.

“ What is it, mask’?”  he inquired.
“ No.”
“ Civic’?”
“ Yes.”
“ Come op in, Madge, it’ s civic.” — 

New York Post.

SALVAGE PRIZES,
Ships In Distress Are Treasure

Trove to the Mariner.
Salvage is one of tliuse overwork

ed Avords witii half a dozen mean
ings. In a marine sense it is indisr 
crirninately applied to the act of 
saving a vessel from the perils of 
the sea, to claim entered and to tlie 
final monetary award. On land it is 
a term \yliich, ’by common usage, has 
come to embrace tlie recovery of 
goods, of whatever nature, that 
have been placed in jeopardy.

One thing is certain— there are 
hut few words that awaken keener 
anticipation in the minds of those 
Avho traffic on the deep than the 
term salvage when applied to tlie 
rescue of vessels floating helpless or 
abandoned upon the waters. In sea 
parlance the term lias much the 
same significance as the word “ treas
ure trove”  has ashore.

There are but few mariners who 
put to sea without the hope that 
tliey.may some day he fortunate 
enough to pick up a valuable craft 
in distress and share in tlie result
ant salvage award.

Salvage,is interesting from a le
gal standpoint, from the fact that it 
is probably tlie only case in law 
where a person may become liable 
to a claim upon him for services 
rendered to his property without his 
consent, exp,iTt̂ ssed or implied. Il 
also takes priority over all other 
claims. The amount is determined 
by the admiralty court and is de
pendent upon the peril involved, 
the nature of the service and the 
value of tlie property salved.

A curious point of law, long .ob
served, has hut little weight today 
in determining salvage awards. This 
ruling ]was that as long as any do
mesticated animal, sych as a dog, 
cat or pig, remained alive on a dere
lict the craft was not called aban
doned, and the salvage award was 
materially aff’ceted by the .circum
stance.

The origin of this ruling is ob
scure, hut the view probably taken 
in such a ca.se was llint if the weath
er conditions had in'ori exceptional
ly severe after the aliandonmcnt of 
a vessel all life would have perished 
before the arrival ,of the salvors.

Seeking for a disabled vessel 
when its location is not definitely 
known is mucli like the proverbial 
“ hunting for a nee/lle in a hay
stack.”  Wiihin recent years as 
many of tiie fat salvage prizes along 
tliQ north J’acific coast have goiu' 
to tramp steamers that happened 
along at the opportune rnoipcnt as 
have fallen to the numerous tug
boats that apend much of their tirin' 
erasing off’ shore.

Of the causers tliat place a vessel 
ill such a predicament tluit it be
comes an ohjeot of salvage, first and 
foremost, of course, must he place<l 
the force of wind and wave. No 
matter how large the vessel, it cun 
never afford to hid defiance to the 
element-s, for without warning some- 
tliing may happen to send it tr> the 
bottom or leave it floating a help 
less derelict upon tfie face of the 
waters. — James 0 . McCurdy in 
Wide World Magazine.

Very Much Jmpr^sed.
In the ,d?jys when the sight of 

young America abroad was not as 
compion as it is today a beautiful 
Connectio-ut young woman made 
the ascent of J\Iont Blanc in the 
company of a party of English and 
Americans, mostly artists. The 
others had given expression in awe
struck whispers to the impression 
which the sublime scene made on 

I t'hcm, while the young lady stood 
ajiart in silence, gazing out over 
the vast prospect with eyes bright 
and 'li])s fiarted.

Finally they turned to her for 
seme expression (;f her emotions, 
and she suddenly exclaimed: “ My! 
Ain’t 1 high!” — Everybody’s.

Flimsy Evidence.
She— But how do I know you 

love me?
He— Wli.y, I can’t sleep at nights 

thinking of you.
She— That proves nothing Pa 

can’t sleep at night thinking of.you, 
hut I hardly think it is love.—ttOU' 
don Telegraph.

The Fata Morgana.
The most singular aerial phe

nomenon is the fata morgana, a sea 
niiragc seen, off’ the coast of Ca
labria and between Italy and Sicily, 
it presents the phantoms of cities, 
houses, temples, palaces and ships, 
sometimes in their proper position, 
sometimes inverted, occasionally ,at 
an angle. The phenomenon has 
been known for many ages and for
merly occasioned great and wide
spread alarm, being regarded as an 
evil omen that betokened some gen
eral and severe calamity.

Rocking Stones.
liocking stones are mimerons in 

,all countries, some of them ap[iar- 
fcntly natural, others seemingly arti
ficial. The famous l.ogan rock near 
Land’s End in Cornwall, which 
weighs seventy tons, was wantonly 
displaced by Lieutenant Goldsmith 
and his boat crew of nine men in 
18-12. He was obliged to replace il 
at a cost of $10,000. in Ireland the 
rocking stones are frc(]uently to he 
found, and one in County Antrim 
is ])opularly believed to rock in an 
excited way at the approach of male
factors.

f -------------------------

Not Allowed to Sleep.
“ Yesterday,” said Jobson, “ I re

fused a poor woman a re(|uest for a 
small sum of money, and in conse
quence of my act 1 passed a sleep
less night. The tones of lier voice 
were ringing in my ears the whole 
time.”

“ Your softac,ss of heart ;does you 
credit,”  said ilabson. “ Who was 
the woman ?”

“ Mv wife.”

A Chinese Chair of Repentance.
The knife chair is an instrument 

of torture used in certain Taiping 
religious ceremonies, which takes 
the form of a straight hacked arm 
chair furnished with long blades 
wherever the body and limbs touch 
the chair. On the hack the knives 
are placed horizontally; on the seat, 

: as well as at the liase for the feet to 
rest upon, vertically, while each arm 
is made of a similar blade, ^long 
the edge of which the sitter’s arm 
rests.

Eloquent Silence.
There .aye sil('^.es of all .sorts, as 

there is speech all sorts. There 
are silences that set one’s teeth on 
edge-r-vt is always a relief to lireaL 
them— and there are silences that 
are gentler, kinder, sweeter, more 
loving, more eloquent than any 
words and which it is alwaŷ s a 
Avrench to interrupt.— Marion Craw
ford.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CffA6, SCHREINER, BANKER,

(U N IN C O K P O E A T E D )

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mobaix 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

MONEY TO LEND
ON

FARMS & RANCHES
Vendors Liojo notes bought 

and extended.

B. B. CHANDLER, 8an Antonio, Tex.

SELECT 
Settled Beer.

Pure, Wh olesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in T exas for Texans, I'ry a bottle.

For sale at all the saloons in Sonoia

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San Vngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the 3̂01*41 in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE BED FRONT GARAGE
B PFIISTER,

A Warning.
Clara— 1 have been to the the

ater every lyi^ht this Aveek and hjtd 
a different escort .each time.

Fred— You ahuuld he more cau
tion:;, my dear ili.ss Clara.

Clara— Cautious!
Fred— " '̂es; or ill natured people 

will be aayiug that you can’t get the 
same man to go Avith you twice-— 
Loudon Answers.

?.R|N0 s
WHI Slop That Touah.

Sr« King’s M®w
KILLS THE COUGH- CUR^S THE iUMGS!

Use Found For It.
“ Do you helie.vo that music pre- 

vent.s crime?”
“ To a cerfain extent,”  replied 

Mr. Sinaiek. “ When a man keeps 
both hands and his breath busy 
with a cornet, you knoAv he .can’t he 
picking pockefs, attempting homi
cide nr slandering his •neighbors.” ’— 
T.oridon Stray Stories.
Qllpjfl pyiC iS  T H E  O W L T

SbilU K lieA SA im

ALL AUTO WORK GUARANTEEO IVNEJt 'T UBES YULCAN- 
JZSD, SPRINGS & OTHER IKON WELDED, UTBRILa iMNG & 
TRANSMISSION Oil., l^ADfA'lORS SOI.DKRKD.

THE SONORM BAKERY is now 
Ready to supply all dema nds 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO,
JOHN HURST,

W S X .Z i  D£lZZiX.aS^ 

Qviick, Zlelia.bl@ a n d  S a t is fa c to r y  
C on tra cts  to g o  d o w n  lOOO fee t or

Postoffies Address S0270IIA, TBXAS.K en n eth  T a l ia e e r r o ,The Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOU|l 

DRDER3. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building,
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;i-tTBLlSBED WEEKLY.

MIKE MLHFHY, Froprieto-. 
STEVE MURPUY, PaWislxer.

Entered at the Po&loffice at Sonora, 
second class rjiatter.

Sonora, Texas, - 1 I3-.

W o lv es  V a n is h in g .

Wheve xve Stan<Z on the J2eef 
Question.

Jast uow aroyless coocerned 
about bow the sbbrtage ot beef 
came upon a^^Taao vie are w ub the 
appealing that it is upon us in fail 
force, lanT • that the eituavi^'j .fs 
growing more and naore serious 
with every year, says Scuiberc 
Agriculturist. Six years ago., in 
19j7, we bad 72,5u0,000 on ib'e 
farnas and ranches "pt the United 
States. "'How tbepoare 5§>000,Qu0 
The falling,'off is mostly, if not

That the time will come within 
the next few yeais when wolfproof 
iooees wul be D.ua«;KjeffSary in the j entirely in Ibe beet olass» as the 
protection of sheep, because ibej Qaojber of bead of dairy etuccb is
prairies will be ridded ofw olvee , 
is the opinion of y i m  Ricbardspu,^ 
one of the'most prominent sheep 
aaen o<f Wes^ iexaS, ‘who was a 
raeent visitor on this market; 
3 very tffirt is beirg naade to 
earry on the work of slaughter, 
with great.fcUceess He says thai 
tne shtiepoaea will ceriinaly wel* 
eon^e that gladsome day because 
no sheep cau do well penned up 
and bedded as when it is allowed 
Mberty and tbe privilege of bed 
ding for itself. Penning up, Mr: 
IlichardsoD says, deteriorates the 
value of the wool, tfc© has 10,01X1 
head of sheep on his West Texas 
ranch and professes that he is not 
afraid of Ires wool, .̂ inasmiich as he 
breeds for both multon and wool 
R H.Mims, anothe'- big sheepman, 
was on the market at the same 
time, iia  has 3 ^ 0  head of sheep 
back — Fort Worth Beporter.

j fn co m e  T a x ’ To Y ie ld  $ W 9 ,0 2 5 fr  
0-00 A n n u a l l y ,

Washington, July 9-— The com 
paissiooers of internal revenue 
today estimates the yearly revenue 
from the income tax section of the 
new tariff lav? will be *69 ii2C,000 
atid from corprotalion tax section 
f37,(X)0',000.

Wi—■■ywwij
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PRESIDENTS CABINET
Privy..

Easel Jiialbert and family of 
i3oDora, were "the gusste o f  hie 
brother R, F, Halbert and taBcilv 
Jast week, they attended the big 
celebration at this plape,— Tldora- 
do Svjf06«8«. -

Miss Mildred Philips of Son^a^ 
and her mu^io class gave a piano 
recital at the School Au-litorium 
Friday night, July 4ih, which V7*a(» 
ei| >yed by all who attended, those 
who took part io the recital were, 
Rlauch Ward, Annie Owens, Ida 
Ha»hert,Lois Ward,Manilla Smith 
Willie Mae Winn, Uuy Worrell, 
and Harry Kiesee — Tbe Eldorado 
Success.

Frank Murphy sold to- D. E. 
f l c L m g  16 cows and calves at 
1^2.20 per bead. 11 dry cows at 
130 00. 8 heifer yearlifls^s at 821 00 
W. N. K illy  shipped two buoke 
to J. E. Brown, McGreger, Texas, 
el *2.i 00 per head, two’ s. One 
yearling to Eewis Maceonsen ot 
Houston, Texas, at S2D Oil. One 
yearling to GaitevOle, Texas, to J 
H . Kelly, at 820 00.— Eldorado 
Success.

Cosnmeting on last week’ s wool 
trade the Amereian Cotton and 
Wool Reporter says; “ Baiiness 
has been &f & decidedly retail 
cbaraotar.alUiough the total vtilum 
has uot changed much. The tirsi 
week ro July, or at least the week 
immediately precedins? July 4ih is’ 
a comparatively <iull ace. as most 
of the purchases are af a ffiling-io 
nature,tbs wool being taken simp- 
]y to piece out orders of heavy- 
weight goopd-s.Ĵ ootQ after the ,fourth 
work upott lightweight comaiBncoe 
and this hringa about a nopre gene. 
?al demand for stock, and a con 
ee^ient improvement in trade. 
All kinds of low and medium w&oi 
are slrohger than the ffaer grades, \ 
for the format are the ones which 
maoufaclurere req^aire for dnishing 
Up thftir heavyweight business. 
There is sitM a eertaio amount of 
pessimisoQ in evideace, althou:|h 
both dealers and buyers have 
chang^ed their naethods greatly io 
this regrad. The easaiisfactory 
cood-ilioa'S iu enqse of the wool gr
owing seoitoes have h id  a rfepre- 
#.ing fc0"<iet dpoa the 'mirkat, but 
a 11 coQ cer ned a i«  much mo re opti 
miatic than they were at fffst. A- 
good many n’ the largest ffrraa are 

rs,«cb less wool d*j â» they 
^ardipiarily take at this seasou of 
-the year, and still,, aa the other 
hand,'two or Tisr-ee bouses .have 
^urnhaeed cccsidssshle sG& tunts. 
Tide .uodoubtely irue aom.e

a^e Sikiag tm wool thaa 
dhay *^!i>«ld;a4ve one balive ,”  /

Giasseosk haught bead 
frf jrtear ysarling# from Hill Bros, 

«Ti!»k ad p. t,-kbey ar# ejftra

just about the same.as it was then 
Tois means that ihuagh we have 
1 i UdU.OtXi,' th îre people to feed 
'tiian we had then,there are 
OUKJ. less head of beef cattle to do 
With. * i?

But even this is not &o alarming 
as the statement that while there 
were 491.000 head exported in 
1911, there were only 36,000 heac 
sent out of the country in 1912 
And according to present fijuree 
tbe exports fur 1913. will noi exceed 
1U,U00 haad of all kinds. Beef ex 
ports during the same term of six 

;Vears lost grodudal an even greater 
rale, for while we sold 824,000,000 
worth of heel io 1911, we only sold 
a little over 61,000,000 wunh last 
year.
And this lost beef is not being held 
in cold storage, either, for there is 
less than half as much ih storage 
now as ffve fears ago It is simpiy 
not produced. vVe are buying 
more beef cattle abroad, it is true 
which helps to hoo = t tbe price oi 
meat. Twelve lime as many t>«e* 
cattle were imported in 1912 as in 
19U6. but we cannot depend upon 
gelling our supply in tbai way, 
even at a high price, for Australia 
and Argentina are falling i f f  in 
production very rapidly, though 
hardly so fast as uurseives, and 
Mexico, from which much w is 
hoped m the way of a meat supply, 
is in BO unsettled a siaie thai no 
dependauca can he pul in her fu ari 
production.

When a iarofibi stopo to i-eis© 
Jeluff to sell he begins to loose 

ground fast. The.sume is true of a 
Daiiou in relation to her export 
trade. There is no hope of replac
ing tbe vaioa of the 'lost heel 
with other products, for grain 
farming improverishes tbe sou so 
rapidly the practfce uf that as a 
sole source of incjuia for a lew 
years, nGtinus the soil support g.ven 
by stuci raising, will put us m the 
bankrupt o;a»s.

Argeatiua hasn’ t got near soffar 
oa the wrong road as we ha^e, 
yet already the legislatures 
adopting the most severe m.-iasti)fres 
to force the restocking of the p|iua 
try. No female cattle uoder seven 
years old can be killed and a law 
is pending to stop the export ol 
any c i l i le  under any and^ail 
cohditicns. Even then; Arg'eji 
linian experts claim, it will take 
more ihau tea years to bring -the 
meal tupply back to ite .normal 
state, •

ftle.sic6.. 88 'Rtateff ,v̂ is :t)®t of ih- 
rconiug. Her herda biiVe been 
slaughtered and soalte-red by 
contending armies tiifjishe will 
have to begin aim ist at.t^e biUotn 
to build up »g»io. ’Australian 
herds are depleted by s/veral years 
of drought which has destroyed 
the pasiures, while Canadian 
supply, has been shprte^d hy,^lbe 
past few years ,of ehtomer d^dti^hi 
and winter severit)^, during which 
uaioy thou»ahds 'of you >g‘ cattle 
have perished.

Having deeided ~ti> make a change in our bnsiness 
January I. 1014. ,we beg io notify all v ho are indebted to 
us..that we will and rausi- insist on prompt payments of; ©If 
Notes andi accounts as same mature from tiuje.to lime.

We.have dope business wilh. .the good people" dfStufton 
and adjoining counties for many years and pride diirsBlves 
that we have never misrepresented at least willingly.

In order to decrease our immense stock as fast as possible 
we will have

SALES AT ACTUAL WHCLESALE COST. DUE NOTICE 
Of which will Is  given in the local papers,

All Goods are New ol Latest Fashion and Just as Adv.

TERMS STRICTY CASH But In nriior te be Fair, we 
have deciileil to eivo duo eotico that this BIC SALE

WILL BE6ie MONDAY JULY Sist
*iad each week thereafier there will be something special 

In the meantiine^^^onld it not be convenient for yoii to 
attend the weekly sales bargains do not hesitatp
to ask tor what you may want.-" ^

We eannof tell all in this ^
announcements.

^atch  for later

Everything marked with Blefe Pencit |n 
We will continue to keep a cqmpIete.stock^ol^^A Little 

of Everything” and will meet any and all pirl^f(; obtainable 
at Railroad Towns, Freight added. -

Thanking you all for the liberal patrpnage' hegtowKd 
upon us in the past and hoping to merit continuance of same 
by fair, honest treatment and lowest cash prices. ,

Very Cordially Yours,

5. pssriionsd After the Old 
Coiiocil cn tr.giE,r.d.

In, rlic '.=en.se lu. 'which “ cabinet’ '
IS used ui, /^nicricHir politics tbe 
vvori-h li<!S ii e r t r i o n . ' a n d  li-is- 
tory. U giu's buck, to tlie time of. 
Kitvg. Willii în 111. aii4 QiietMt Many 

wifty in. K;tgland, frotn which 
1‘v it \v’;is brouglit t'O Amcrieav 

l>ift in (ireat Hritain a castoin as 
f(>r( cfii! a.<ia\v keeps tiie'sovereign 

£Y;ut ,o.r;t;bi/ Cihlanet iiieetd-ags.; .This; 
usage by accidenf-.

The word it.-elf IS-French ia de- 
ravatiion ami origiimlly nie^nt th.e 
diminutive 'oi* “ cabine’ '—a .little 
room. \\;h.en George’ I. wa.' kmg he- 
could flat take }airt ib the delibera
tions of bis own pnvy council be
cause ho knew no English. Ibntislr 
statesmen did not speak German.

the nii-nisters who served |iiiia 
first of the Hano.venan. so.y^reigns 
of the United Kingdom u.-̂ ed to 
meet m the king’s private room or 
caUinet while he was absent. Alter- 
ward they informed him. of the re
sult of- their di8cussio^|. At tliatr 
time, as wtdl/as earlie^i*^ British 
kistory, 'mucdi use was ni-adef" ofe' 
PTeach words and phrases in court 
life and state affairs.

It followed naturally, that the 
part of the privy couneir which was 
Suppo§ed; to be in particular favor 
with the king-, and especially dose 
to him, came- to be spoken of aa 
his cabinet councif, although there 
was never any such legal distinction 
made between some of the ministers 
af state and the others.

To this day there-is no official 
recognition in Great Britain of a. 
cabmet. No record is made of its 
meetings or discussions or of the 
resolutions offered there and voted 
down or adopted. Members of the 
cabinet or inner council of ininis- 
te.rs are carefnl to keep secret, all 
o.f its proceedings, even afte-r they 
retire from o.lfice.

When George Washingtoa estab
lished the practice of having the 
heads' of great government depart
ments meet with hini for considera
tion o f  public business it was nat
ural that these gatherings should 
he- spoken of in the English fashion 
as meetings « i the cabinet. In that 
manner tlie mime hecaine firmly 
rooted in the political life of the 
United States, and the importance 
of the cabinet itself has grown with 
the expansion of the country’s offi
cial businossi.—-'F’hiladdphia Ledger.

Colors to the Blind.
“ ITave you any conception of col- 

e r f ”  a'friend asked a hfind man. 
.“ What itlea. have you wh,e-n you hear 
cvlors iKumtipned ?” '  .

g -y^A îe-rspf  ̂ as i
.bk ye yhee-ii. ci%E«.i Itaysrj^a pasgi bl c 
proper cariee^dion 'of Color/’ >was 
the roi.)ly. “ To me co.ior d.s sound, 
or, rather, music. Mfhen I hear the 
wo.rd red. for example, I instantly 
th%hk..of â  high; :piercing note .hi' 
music. Blue is. tqv|ii*?" a dclicatolvy 
sonpded nolo, |a‘-if’ly*’Iiigli and pleas“" 
iAg upstiWdL AJu-eihicis it 'spft- t̂o'iie 

"ttiid'" Vatl^eF I r e fql , .

IK te H'.e 11 aw "lively,’ (] u i ck d i tlie
-ja,0):tes• rapidly soiTniUng anti causing 
pleasure almostyfo laughter. Bhickg 
alas, is tlie rea.lizer
,„|pf we are^ f̂oM .that: thuTis the ab- 
s|!d:h,of all light, and we know only 
too. vveU what that means.”

- y .  *• i  ■ ■ ■)•

JJeVoe's ]^gTCaSl^“ fo'^-.
fTuly  ̂ ' L

Vsrv wet weaiPer will coTirina,e' 
toe ti“8t pari ol tbis a o  Ah 1st to. 
2ucl. not aqd tu.lty. i)n the 3rd h, 
gtetii sinfoi will form over tbn- 
lower M,itiiseippi Valley, moving 
nonheas*.ward. 4td to 5  b, heavy 
rains i n ‘,a laige portion of the 
U'lited ttt ..tee. to Zib, warmer. 
8 to 9  h n esent On ihe lU a sioinij.'■■S''--will advanee frocy the FaClficCoket 
l l m  to I’d b btg vy rains.
10 14vh cooler IB b, p'easanC ' 

16ih warm and pleasank On tbe 
l7ib a great storm* VS.U1 form over- 
Texas and miive northeastward. 
18ih, to l9-h, thunder storms and 
Very heavy rainH. 20ib,21st, cold* 
wave. 22?id io 2$'d warmer. ;24th 
lo 25 h, pltasaiit On the 26ih a. 
storm will feim over the Labe. 
Rigion. 27' h tti28th. ehowers 20 h 
to 30th. wt.iiu ui;d pleasant. Blsjj 
hoi and su'lry. The weather wilt 
improve and the csops will growt 
rapidly.

“ H o n e s t  AlJ T h r o u g h  
T h e  D r in k  F o r  Y c u . ” "

JIM BQIIGLAS

So it does ^nat loos as if the 
tariff would hart us maeh either 
way. Free boetf won ’ t am mai to 
ma#h j f  a*> fareigo ouantry has a 
surpultti to sell, which'is precisely 
the preseWsituatioa.

Yet •igat niiUlio.'i heal of baby 
beef were alao^btered in the U.iited 
States last year. And we couldn’ t 
afftrii it. Tnose caiveqr were every 
one nodded, either tiT.grow into 
mature beef o| laA^'f^bgisb the 
breeding -stook. We affGrd
to let this oonditi m ou 
persist. , We have got to slop 
feilling off the calves, and we l&aved'* 
got thTesiaoli our farms. The big 
rauebes are done. The areas >re’ 
uj î up into smaller farms, as was 
ihevitab'le wuh tbe inC.rease in 
population. We can no longer 
look to thehi for the beef supply, 
we must have. We niust depend 
upon the farmer who- keeps duly a 
few head. Now is his great obanee 
The demand is here, and there is 
ua sign at its ab'\t'i'Qg. Prices oan’ i 
drap very much for years to come

wa ie»rn broght j unless a radical change is wrought 
at world over, a very {unlikely

Ky-p«the8i«^ The farmer of the 
, IBemfer is faeing* the biggest oppor 

tuoity be will ever have io  the 
pivsestueli feustness. There is no 
i|it8stle» wbout thaG W’ Li he make

4L 1H»7
41 mttf e e i ^ t  Na^sev f

o « h r
M 4 $  .- xaoet o t iL

E. F
it ’i '

« \ T a r iff ' S h o u ld  b e  JSgual.

Of our Senators and representa- 
lives Mr. Biiiey, the little mao 
who worked for us before,we hired 
the Mighty iMorris, says: ‘ They 
vote for a $5 per cent duty on the 
olotbea which the toiling millions 
must buy' from tbe manufacturers 
and call theiUAelves revenue tariff 
Democrats, but assail us as protec 
lionists because we would lay a 
duty of 30 per cent on the wool 
which tbe rich manufacturers buy 
from our farmers and ranchmen 
I am further from being a protec 
tionist than aoy of our opponents. 
and-I will vole for a duty as low 
as any of them’ bat I believe that 
allMd61tifta» whether high or low, 
ought to be laid so they will not 
ditH>riminat,e against any class, 
indu-^try or seotiofr. If the farmers 
of this country nau-'t sell what they 
produce in oompetition with the 
world,simple justice demands that 
they shall be allowed lo buy what 
they consume under tbe same con 
ditione. Tney are the very last of 
all our people agaicst whom tbe 
law should discriminate, for upon 
the fiuitfulness of their toil de* 
pends the permanence of our free 
ioslitafiiKjs. — Menard Messenger.

Caron

I> lc h in so n  G o es  To N e w  Y o r k  in
. V l i e h a l f  o f  O r ie n t .

- \ ^KahBl»|̂  City, Ju'y 5 — EJward 
Dickinson' has gone to Naw Y  >jk 
to attend a me»»»ipg of the stock 
holders of the United States and 
Mexico Trust Comp'any. He is to 
confer with the committee Iha* is' 
liquidating the trust'-XJompaiiy’ s 
affiairs. He also is to confer With 
the reorganisation committee ol 
the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
Railroad, which contemplates put
ting an additional 15 million do! 
lars . into the enterprise, discharg
ing the receivership and ffQi9l|)iog

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights & c .Anyoot ■-‘■sridlng a.sketcb and description way intckly ascort.iiin onr vpiniou free wficther au iivcnuon is probably patentable. Ciwinimiiciv llonsstrictlyconUdoMtial. IIANOBOOIf on Pate'utfl

Bai hecue at Pecan 
vilJe on Ju'y I3:h. 

»'«cia*e

near Owen- 
Everybody

seot free. Oldest afreiicy foreecurlnp nateut.s.
I'ateiits taken tbroucH 91m>u A Ov. recelvfc 

tpecial notice, tritbout obarae, la tke

i $ck!Ulfk
Al*.YBwJsomolTl!l«Ftr«Jed wbckly. T.nreest qlr- 
culjilio.)i of any scienUUa Imirojil. 'I’eruis, IP * 
year; four raontUs, ?!. Sold by all rewsdcalort.
IIIINN 8  Co s««ro.d»a* New M

V01C9, S' Bt̂ tWaabluaton, v. C,-, ■

' SANITARY 
R e s t a i r r a r i t ,

J .  W I L L I S  K E E T O N .  PROP,

SHORT ORDERS ANY TIME 

BREAD AND PASTRY

LTINCHES 'A S P E G lA L T t.

Spinal Column Words.
SoiifK) words could .well do._with 

a little cibbreviatiaiir—“ ahtidististab- 
IlslmientariaBisni/’ for ,inatauce, 
which contains twenty-eight letters 
and thus nuiks as the longest word 
in our language. It contains only 
ten syllables, however, and in this 
respect is beaten by “ honorificabili-- 
tudliiity,”  which contains eleven.. 
Then “ disintelteetualization” and 
“ ineircumseriptibleness”  are not the- 
sort o f wanls to. be tightly tackled 
î t' the ehd/dir a convivial evening.* 
We h^y0i?^j thirteen syllabled 
'Words ia ' LrnglikE. but acposa''the„

d -

these, such as “ suelpaardelooszon- 
derspoorwegpetroolyting/* w h ic h s 
the Dutch for “ motorcar.” ^ L i ^ ' 
don Spectator.

Scotch Division.
At a school north of the Tweed 

the teacher was instructing his class 
in the rudiments of simple division.

“ If,”  he said to one of the boys, 
‘ ‘I had-^*enty marbles and I want
ed to " d t y ^  them, WrJ-i}', between 
you and ‘ Mke-^egpr,- how many 
would you get ?” ■ "-v. • '

“ Ten, maybe,”' said jfie boy. .
“ Why ‘maybe ?’ ”  askdd the- fhas- 

tev. ■■ ■ ,, ‘
“ Because, sir, Maegregor wouldna 

gie me ten unless you were standing 
by.”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A Lasting Impression. ’Y.
“ Well, Bertha, I hear you met 

Mr. Cooke yesterday. Did you like 
him?”

“ Do you know, dear, he mpde- an 
fmprpssion upon me that nothing 
will'obliterate.”  ,

“ Heally! 11 ow— what did'lie shy ?”
“ Tt wasuT, whnf he said̂ , it was 

what he''^in."'lLe. spilled a-'cnpAaf 
tea over ray new white silk d r l^ /^

T h e  K in g  of All Uaxat|ve9
For ooDstipalioD, beadaobes, 

indiersatioD and dYspepisia, use 
Dr. K ing ’ s New Life Pills Paul 
Matballta, of B^uffalo, N. Y  , eays 
they are the MKing of all laxatives 
They are a blessing to ail mv 
family and I always keep a box 
at home. “ Get a bo? and get well. 
Price 25o. Recommended by Na- 
tban’ s Pharmacy. Adv \ ^

S O F T  AS SILK

S M O O T H  AS V E L V E T .

S O O T H I N G  AS IVTUSiO

Sold by

TRAINER BROS. 
BANK SALOON,

Sonora,  T e x a s .

1120 W e s t  Houston

REX H O TE L  
Sao Antonio, Texas. 

One block from t & C.  N* 
Depot .

T . A. K O O i^ RRoc.

The RED FRGW TS IE? -B XL] IE?
Robert Anderson,  Prop.,

HAY Afi^D CRAirf
. Your Patronage- BoHeitcd. 

tv ill buy bides. '

He M o D cn e ll,
PAIWTEE, PAPEK HANGER"/  

SIGN WRITER.
SONtbRA -  Y  " TEXAS.

W. McCOMB
WINDMILL
D O C TO R

Phone fHo. 144
SONORA TE X A S

Residence For/Sale
Four roonaed house ^and hall.'W(>rfte ^  .put acposa iri{^, . ouu uan.

Oenna^ find plenty of^ Two galleries. Lot IGO” JQ0u''effir:
school house,
£ 7 Apply t ^ ”

G. G. StepbensoB.
40 tf. Bonora, Texas.

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on nay ranch- 6 milea 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis-i- 
eioD, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of tbe law.

56-lf J, T. Evans, Sr.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that a'li 
trespassers on nay ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for tbe purpose ot 
'putting timber,hauling wood,work- 
in|; live stock, bunting bogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will he prosecuted to the 
full extent of tbe law.

D. B .U U S E N B A R y,
91 Sonora, I 'exas/ ■

M

Notice to Trespassers* /

Notice is hereby given That a l /  
trespassers on nay ranch known 
the Lost Tiak0 ranch 12 milea ' 
south east of Sonora,,.and other „ 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the pUtpoae o f  putting'tim- * 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without- my permission, will bo 
prosiputed* to ths full extent oi . 
the law '

/ - , A. F. OLABiCSON. .j
j,A5' .. SoBOf ftv

\  ■* ' . -  i  ^-its - •

‘
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I IRST NATIONAL BANK
■'' ’  ' ' a w  s o i> r p i^ -A . T 'j c x - ^ s .  - 1

CAPITAL STOCK >$100,000. 
SURPLUS ■ -  -

T il)  Oldest Bank In tlie Devil's
0 : P F i a E - R 3  D I K .E G T O I ^ S :

w . L. AI.D W ELL; President; E. F. V a n DER STUCKEW , 
Vies Prest; G. S. AHison, Will Whitehead,

E. E. lawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
R. E. A LO W ELL, Cashier.

W a  Fay Four Per cent  on S a v in g  Deaosjts .

JTicnic. A d v e r t i s e d  h etle i'ti.

List pi letters reLuairting onTbe 4 h of Ju y was ei j »yed in 
Sonora ae well as olber plaoee io jhand  at rUe Poet Offi-;e et Sonora 
the State. The crowd wmeb was T^Xfia for the wtek ending Jit .y

liii Subsilttlles-' YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR al tliu
DHUG STORE

DOlKDSilJ, left town bets en 9 and 
10 o ’clock F. ulay m Trnt'ng fo  ̂ she 
pip-oic gFouod'ii wnich is i'.p.^he 
W J Fields oastt^re. ‘

4lie..re .were eeyeral ic-'^^restirg 
games or quet and d rjiooep 
"played by ihe ,youog felU', a P; - 
...tbe women and m-'u we,e y e p i f -K >'iog the diune",'-an 1 ba'ievr* i-
was a swell dipaejc too, Lor i w.i-
tbare.

Tne afternoon was spejjt in 
taSjDg sn»,ps sbols of the crowd 
and the furreundingn and from the 
interesting forty two games 'h>il 
were tpatehied X *hii k there n uet 
have feî en some dandy p a3 er-s in 
the crowd ^Hk

Tne m.‘'n au-iuped Li. f iiii-‘ el-.¥‘es
wiih a social game of pitching 
dol ia.rs

Tbe merry oro.wd left for towi 
at fie o ’ c'oek wieking the day Was 
twice j’,3 long and the Methodist 
'Unday bchoa,l woujd ipt^rtain 
'ifiener

O
The Penslar Lin©

A L U  SON ^
and the Best of Everything

C» LEA A LD W E LL, Proprietors

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN  A N C E LO , T E X A S

^ 3 ' ^ i l ' ‘ s  iR,i"'k7’e r  20’ e w s

vr l K Ee T E V E
F3ŝ »LISIlK£) Wai K̂Ltf.
MURPl-tV, P^FQprletor. I V I U R P + L Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

Willis Johnson, President,
L uis L Farr, Vice President,

Kalpb H. Harris, Vice President, 
A. B. Skerwood, Gaskier,

W. H West, Assistant Casfetet.

papital, Surplus and Profits Sd^2S,000,

We Solicit Your Business.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  S t o a i c  m a n ’ s  P ‘? » r a .d l s e .  
BSC.tIPTlON $.2 A YBAK IN ADVANO
tf iteretl at tbe PostoTticc ai 8onr,rf 
second-class matter.

S )’Tora. TexftS. J'lly 12. 1913.

DOMMERDIAL HO) EL,
Mrs. J. G. KcSoiaM. P rip iliM ss.

Rates ^ r . S O  Per Day, 

H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR C O M M E R C I A L  MEM* 

B est  ac co m m od atio ns ,  Rates Reasonabio*

Sonora* TexaSu

Subscriptions L-'ken at ihe News 
■ffice lor all magezinta or papers.

Vtjrnon l i  imillQn is visitirg ir. 
Eldorado this week.

Everybody should take an in 
terest in good roads.

All roads shou'd be as straight 
as possible and the bru<h cut out 

! for the r» quired bO. feet.
Have tbe Special Sesaion of the 

Legislature pass laws that will 
proteal tbe smill towns.

Martin & DeWitfe
Land, and Live Stock 

Comnilssion iAgentC:
SO N O R A TE X A S

List whaf you baved'h sell of , 
If you want to buy Ranch or 
Live Stock with

S ID  W A R T  IN,
COWNIU SION. Texas

Itambonillets and 
SLrops ĵre. Rams

Peasonable Rrices. First Glas's f  
Stock.; Selected from Best Flocks 
In Cenlral Slates,also home grown
Ask John Allisqn or write ,

Mi  and Mrs W.^Jdr WljOTSIff 
i of Eldorado were"^in„ S6no,ra thisI . ' ■ i t '
I week the guest oi Mr. and 'MrS 
Will Holland.

hid Gilbert aad son Hayden. 
Dock Karnes and Roeeo Morri-- 
mad.e a business and pleasure trip 
to San Angelo Wednesday.

Sid Gilbert and family expect to 
leave in a few days for E islland 
and other points on a visit to 
friduds and relaiivû ês.

W. E Dunbar returned Saturday 
fnwm Mineral Wells. Ha says the 
Sonora people there, are doing 
nicely.

Bob Peaceck was up from the 
ranch Tuesday trading. B >b says 
the range down his way is doer 
tbip it. has been in noany years

Miss Clara Aliison left this week: 
for a visit' to D-mver, Colo., At- 
Q3annab .she will be j i in e d b y -  
Miss Wardlaw who will do ‘ *̂ pk8l 
graduate in music” work ip Denver 
this summer. ,

The following m.smbers of the 
LMasonio fraternity of Sonora at 
tbnded tbe ^ ly a l  Arch Chapter 
apid Council Degrees in E dorado 
this week, which 'was presided 
over by Q B F Brown , of
Sterling Ctiy R. H Martrn7*'J
E Grimland, Rev, J D M’ orrell, 
J 8. Allison. H. F. Alli'son, H V 
Yaws. J O Lowrey, Roy E 
Aid we 11, L i l  Thorp, H . V . Shar p, 
Sam Mircfe, W. M HoliaodvHave 
Adams.

t'ElE SO'J rilWESTEllN TEUST CO 
Will Buy For Cash 

Or
Will Trade

Far the FuLLOWiXO 
I'STOCKs:

8'in Antonio Lile 
Amicable L f e  
Great Southern Iiife 
Southland Life 
Western Casualily 
Goaraolee Life 
Sf)uLhwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grande Fire 
AmHgon Fire 
Audin F.re 
Texas Life 
Texas ' B;vnk Stork 
Repuh'ic Tru->t Co.

suBvirr  Y 'ouR o f f e i ; '.
ftoutli western i rust Co, 

l^OA heiubwe. tern Ufa Bldg., 
IXallas, Texas,

&(hf 19/3
1.) me .̂t'.c Lei'erA 

.\I r Vv i 1 B  ̂r 
-.M’IS!' Deiib O.oic-e.t
R ib ri Tu ii<r V 
Mi^r p,;r,fi Ofhee 
Ms 1) 8 (mp 'toQ
M’.r F 'O 'k  VVood 
,\ir. I'rao y

, l ) r ‘ B. G
XhiSl Hud p ;bla{ caidt 

M ’ . F L S'aT’ f'vrd,
R L V z airuT: . ,
M r L ou s O It d )Cr

F <regifi Letters 
F e 1 i X :i r a 7
Andrei^' Noiloia 

R fdnge 
ep.jfri Gradadfs

^ ^ h c e i  CIO Rl'

I 'f WALK ABOUT
And For T!ireo Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 
Any cf Her Houseŵ rL̂

;yea

S -m to n O o u n ty  L a n d  W o rth  $ 4 ,3 8  
P e r  A c r e .  C en su s  £ a s l s .

Sutton County farm land is 
worth $4- ;-8 per acre and has in 
creasad $3 17 per acje it value dur
ing the pat-t decade accordir g to i> 
recent ceneps report We have 
786.327 acres of farm land.inDprov 
ed and unimproved, in Fution 
C iUnty, Which la valued at $5 315, 
465 by tbe cenFUs L’4 reau,

Tbe Slates average value per 
acre is $14 §3 compared with 70 
ten years ego. Theve are 112,iSo 
0^0 acres of Hrea land inTexas and- 
the total value is $1,633,207 000.

value is for the land alone 
and does cot include buildicgs, 
m!ic.hinery, etc. l)-artug tbe past 
ten yeare tba area of 'Texas larm 
lands has diminished 13 372,0(iL 
acres and tbe value has increased 
$1,041,657^000.

D B . T .  K . P R O C T O R ,
Specialist in

E Y £ ,  E A R ,  N O S E  
A N D  T H R O A T

Including the Scientific 
Fitting of Glasses,

T r u s t  Bill ldingv
San Angelo, Texas.

era
el CO I'olrjor L 

J i)se Al 1 ri P sor!,t 
Maria • z 11 * z 
Gusto Gi)i z lies 
M a n u e I F z 
Sri vitas B i a 
B lent c Garcia 
Valentine Grrcia 
Bantura Samudio.
Balealine G'.rcia^

When calling for the above, please 
aay advertised.

H. Thiers. P M.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and 
fast time, was my yvorst.

!- had drê fLjJ. nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not dp any of my 
Mous.evyopk.,

I also had dreadful pains in my Ipack 
and sides and when one of thosp.weak, 
sinking spells, would come orr me, I 
would have to givp up and lie down, 
until it wore of!.

I w?s certainly in a dreadful: ^ t e  of 
health, w’hen I finally decid,ed tp try 
Cardui,: thp ■w'oman’s tpnic, and I firmlŷ

believe I would have, died if I hadn’t
taken it.

After I began taking- Gardui, I waŝ  
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely..

I fattened itp, and grew so much 
stronger in- three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitutii .̂

Cardui makes for- increased strength, 
improves, the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and Helps to make pale,„ 
sallow cheeks> fresh and rosy.,

Cardui has helped more thau a millioni 
weak wom.ep,. during the past 50 years„ 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for thenk. Try Cardui today.
TFrî e to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies’ 
visory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special 
atriictiovs on your case and frt-page book, 
Treatment for Women,” sent in plain wraj>per,

De II igusss was iti from th*- 
ranch Wednesday.

W C. Page of Rarksdalo w.s8 iri 
Sonora Thursday.

W ir t '8  ephen»a.n and Wallace 
Keesee returned from a p.lea.sure 
trip to Menard Suid ^y.

D/ Wallace was in Sonora this 
week frona his ranch 20 miles east 
of town.

Gilbert Kellis was in -towa We<l- 
nosday l.roua his raoeh in the Lost 
Lake country.

Mr, and Mrs. M V Sessota 
were ia Bonura this wsek shop 
ping. -

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Kirkland |

8 Q M M  JS>M W  B L O O D .

After breeding up mv Angara’ s 
for X4 years I am for the first timC' 
■ fl- ring to sell a buck.

Now I have GO head of cboiee 
vearOrg billies lor sale. Bired by
Oil K irg

They won’ t la«t Iw g , for' my 
jarices and goats are right.

Rasi'i rlalbert.
82 4

B M. Halbert of Sonofa sold to 
G W. Stepbenpon sis h«ad of 
Angora Billies at $i0..

Martin & D^Witt report the 
fTS’le of 1586 acr *s of land on 
Coppepas Creek in K mbie oounty 
The land was purchased b'-' Aium 
Murr frum H. H. Winn.

PI W. Evans of Port Terrett 
was in frorU; the ranch Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. James Piocham 
visited in E, dorado the past week of Hays county, arrived in Sonor«

Friday on a visit to their son Joe 
They expect to go Robing soon.

M rs : B . B .  M eU ow s.___  T>
Died on July 10, 19X3 at her 

home in Sonora, Texas, Eiiia 
Maria, .wife of F. Bellows. 
Dcceapefl was born July 9, 1816 at> 
A'oburn, Mass. The funeral sei- 
vices were conducted b j  Rev, J. 
D. WcrrelKirom the. Methodist 
church Friday evening. Deceased 
18 survived by her huehand and 
daughter Mrs J J'. North and son 
A F B Hows all of Sonora. The 
.News extends ita sympathy to
ibena and other relatives In theii?*■ ■■ 1t^orruw, .

Mrs. L> jck Simmons

returnirg to the ranoh Tuesday.
Joe Turney was up frn.m hi*- 

ranch near Juno Tuesday on bu-i- 
nees.

A M .  H .
Christoyal,

I L E
Texas,

FRED BERGER,
BOOT’d AND SHOE M A K E R A  

J’ EPAlRiNR N E A T L Y  DONE. 

CHARGES REASONASLB.

Sonora;, Texas.

Bauch for Sale.

One fourth mile from Sonora 
17 seclion ranch. .3 good wells, 
with pufficient tanks. .Price $7 
per acre

AUG U n %  ECKEL,
79tf. Texas.

Rid Your Children of W o r m s
' You can change f^eiiul. ill-tem

pered chiidgjQTirto happy
youngsters, ’̂ y. them of
worms. Tossing, roiliirg', grinding 
of teeth, crying out while asleep, 
accompanied with intense thirst, 
pains in the stomach and bowels, 
feverish and bad breath,are sy m p 
toms thatindicfte-worms. Ktwka- 
poo VVorm Killer,a pleasant cahdv 
lozenge, expels the worms, regu 
tales the bowls, restores yotlr ch i l 
dren to health and/bappiness. Mrs 
j .  A. Brisbin, of l^lgio. Ill , says, 
• I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely rid 
my chiiriern .of worms. I would 
not be , w itbour iT ’ F Guaranteed.

, Mrs. Joe Turney and family are 
visiting ia. Marii.a. •

Mrs J. H. L ’iokiA was visiting
do Sonora Wedneaday. L

*1-. > ' ‘
Joe anA Elli# o.f D jI Rio 

were in Sondrk^-S-ilurday go their 
way from Aiagcl^-/-

M?. and Mrs T. L Drisdale 
who ranch near Juno were in 
Sonora Tuesday shpp'^prog.

Tom Saveli of San Angelo wAs 
in Sonora Tuesday the guest of biA 
brolh'hr Theo Sayall. Tom is one 
of the old tissers,. |ihd.always fee's 
at home in Son or sY ' A " ’

Mr. and Mrs. S  1 Glasscock,Mrs 
W. A G l a s p c o c k d a u g h t e r s  
Mieses Hattie :^ n d  Beatrice 
Uncle Joe G assh^ick and Aunt 
Jane White arrivedv home Monday 
from a trip to Mineral Wells at 
Christoval. E l says tbe wells are 
fine and all bad a pleasent time.

Marion Adam-s who ranches on 
the Llano below 'I’errtU, was in 
Sonora 'I'u-sday trading.

Sheriff T B. Adams attended 
the ehenff-i convention at Austin 
this week.

age wire man 
Mo., this

A J B sel the P. 
left for I idependancG 
w‘ ek on b’usiuess.

Sam Hull the welldriller return
ed from a business and plearure 
trip to San Antionia 'Thursday.

Mrs J A Parker and childern 
expects to leave for Pieaa, Arizona 
in a few days to visit her son Joe 
Parker.

Miss Saddle TiHcpan of For' 
M'orth ia in Sonor-a o.n a visit to 
her sipfeer Mrs, J. S AHisoo; and 
oth“ r friends. Miss Tiilmao will 
visit her sister Mrs Joe Eiakeney 
at Del Rio before yeturning home

G* P. Hill WiS in Smoraihii. 
week and reporfe that tbe rains 
struck his crop* ja^t right. • O !,*>>’ 
for home or ranch cinsumption 
Just to reduce tbe high cost of 
living.

D> ad on F r i d a y J u l y ,  II, AJdie 
vile of Dock Simmons, Deceased 
vas born deptamher 22. 1355, in 
Claihurn Parish, La, The death 
occurred, at the ranch home Smiles 
West of Sonora and the funeral 
will bvS conducted,from the Metho- 
ist church at two o ’^olook today, 
Besidea the bereaved busband^ 

two sons and four daughters eur». 
vive. The News extends its eyoc- 
putby to them in their sorrow.

Aldi^ed is Bere.

The best conditions of many 
years prevail in the sheep produc
ing section of Sutton andSchleich 
er counties and along DeviP.- 
River, acct.rding to I.=‘e Aldwell, a 

Mts . George .Kirkland and prominent cattle and sheentnan o'

Mrs. W, B Keeeee is visiling in 
Marlin. Mrs Keesee probably will 
visit in Bo-q la before returning.

Clyde Windrow member of the 
Crowthar Hvrdware Co of San9
Angelo w-io a ple.i3ent visitor in 
Sonora a few days this week^ 
visiting friends and renewing old 
acqaaintepcs,s. Clyde is an old 

I Sonora b )y an J is making good in 
[san Angelo. Ha has charge of the 
tin ahop.

facaHy are here from Bi^boe, Ariz , 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Monroe 
K ’ rklaqd on lha ranch.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Evanp 
were, the guests of Mr and Mrs 
L>imar Wuktnsou in Meoard last 
week.,. %'

Mr. aad Mrs. E>y H ’udispeiih 
were in fn m the ranch a few fhiv< 
mis week the guests uf Mrs. ira 
Wheat . '

H L-ifest wha ranches on the 
L'ano near R )08evest, was ii. 
Spmira a, few d-ya this week vi.-H 
iug.Aug Meckoi- .

Sonera, who was a visitor on 
Hie loCal m irket ruesday, Mr 
Aldwell’ s family has bsen among 
the most prominent livestock pro.- 
duoers of h.'8 section for rainy' 
years. ’ ‘ Ahnodant rains have 
falter' ,̂” ' he dec are = , ‘••and Wf-
are in tine shape. . Toe rank-e i- 

X ce ' I e lit. a r̂ d i -be w % io r t| al a •< a r »- 
fi ed. 'rUe livei-iock prod'iitfs art- 
looking f.irwajFd ii one of the La-isi 
yeirs lu bis.i.iry G ir'i-action is 
’ih >ut sUip,pe(i t;u; uf la irttelab 
ineep for-11 seas >11 but ihiere are 
few people who will go out ot buej 
ness an acoount c f  the ibi r̂ ul ra> 

T  W . Turner represeating the [wool  The sheep business le on-

Married.

M iss Kaby Bridge and Marlon 
Sto'iies were married Wednesday 
July 9 19«13. County Judge E. S, 
Briant ofiiaiatng. The News ex* 
tends its beat wishes to the happy 
cou pe . They are popular but 
suprised their nevny frienda by 
not giving notice. , .

Unsightly  Face Spots
Are cured by Dr Hobson’s Ersema 
Oiolmeot, wbicb heals all skin 
eruptions. No matter how long 
you have been troubled by itching, 
burning, 6> se»,iy skin bpmors.yue' 
put a little, oKthat soothing antise 
ptici.  ̂ Df/ Hobson’ s Eczsma Oint- 
pc^pt.on the sore and tbe suffering 
8to^k7 instlamiJy. Healing begins 
that very , mioute. Doctor^ use it 
in their practice and reconismend 
it. Mr. Allernanj of Liltletown, 
Pa., says; GHad Erz‘*ma on ore- 
head; Dr/ Hobson’ s E z “ma Oint 
m«nt cured it in two weeks ”  
Guaranteed to relieve or money 
refunded .All druggists, dr by

Crowlher Hardware Co., &f San 
Angelo, was in Soeora Tuesday 
in the intereai of bis fi;m,

Mrs C. S l lo lcrm b  rejufned 
from Bail nger last week. She was 
aceompined home by her mother 
Mrs. B B. Weelhrook, who will 
visit her for a few -L

O W. Cirdwell wh i ranches on 
the edge of Kimble county was-in 
Sonora Wednesday. ‘ ‘ The rains 
have been good to the range and 
my wife and son are in good 
health”  said Mr Cardwell. « ,

ri- •'

Dick Russell one of the most 
successful 8tockm<*u iu the Wes.t 
passed through Sonora Saturday 
on bis way to Menard fronTDel 
Rio. Mr. end Mrs. Tom Russell*-tr -
o f M e rj a r d a ccom p a Di e d h i m > ;,

the greate-^t aa*ets and
>rfi»rd to quit- i t .* '— F o r i  Wof t n
Reporter,

Statem-cnt. .

Annording to Act Of Congresa 
Au4u-t 1912 as to the owoerehip 
of tb*- DnVi.^.-River News, pubUsheff 
wi*ekiv at Sonora, Texas, thp 
ondersigoed has been sworn and 
aiMrruB that said publication is 
owned by Mike Murphy and Steve 
Murphy " that Mike Murphv ia 

Steve Murphy, publisher- 
.ifid that there are no Stock holders 

! o >nd holders, mortagees or other 
parlies interested, ffnancially, ita 
Its publication. '

(Signea) Mike Murphy, Editor.,

All druggi^p, hr by mail. Price
25c. K'otfapoo Medicinej'toaU FriceSOo Fleiffer Chemica.
Co., Phita<||.lphia and St, L"*uie,' Co.. Philadelphia^ and,St Louie, 
Nathan’ s j^ar'^aQ^=.^Ady. 1.Nathan’ s Phargje-oy, Ady

W. A Miers, stockman and 
commissioner of precenct No. 2. 
has let the^'-'isoti-traot for the 
erectica of a nine room house on 
his ranch 20 miles south of Sonora 
This ranch house is at a new well 
and will place him more con 
veniently in control of his 30 
section pasture around which, he 
has recently put feucing that cost 
about SlOjjOOO. Bart Bellows has 
th« bouse building copiractf"

F r a n c i s  H A tp a tr ic k  M ee ts  DgcBv'.
'Fn jA n c o ln ,  N ew  'Meof^ic0ir, '' '

News of the murder of Francis 
Kilpatrick, who was shot to death 
at Lincoln, N. M this week; has 
bei*n received in this City.

Kilpatrick was the son ofGeorge 
Kilpatrick of Christoval and was 
well known in this oily.

Though friends and relatives 
have made repeated effirls to get 
the details of the affair they hays 
been unsuccessful in ibeiFatlemps 
Meager reports say that tlie killing 
was done by an infuriated husband 
and that the wife was the only eve"' 
wilnesj to tbe tragedy. Tbe name 
of all tbe parlies involved have 
not been learned, ‘ v: :
■ A brother of Thfe^murdred man 
was killed about a year ago wheo 
an express messenger killed two 
men and thwarted an attempt to 
bold up the Southern Pacafio train 
near Sanderson — Standard.

The man who did tho shooting 
is n^med Dan SbefBeld. He has 
been given his preliminary trial 
and was ‘ eld to await tbe grand 
fury ’ s acflbD, without bond.

C O R N E L L  Si. W A R D L A W

Attorneys-at-LaW , 1

i^ Q N Q R A , T E X .

vVill Dractifco in all the State Courts

H-R. W ARDLAW , M. D . ’
Practice cf Medicine and Sargery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

OFFICE CORN.ER DRUG STORE,

Sonora T e x a s .

OR. W. T ,  CHAPM AN
D E N T I 8  T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.nj. -. 
Office in B. F. Meckel’s residence. 
Phone 79: a

Sonora,  - -  T©xa$.»'

R b B T. CEORGF. m . n .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
.Qffice at Nathan’s Pharmacy.^

Sonora, Texas,

■fl
. -i .
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/’lora. Texas. July 12, 1913.

TREES THAT TALK.
giving Masts (hat May 8e Lisstl t'<t 

Wireless Telegraphy^.
In a certain v ep  real sense treeji 

can “ talk.”  Their voice is not the 
sound of the wind in their branches, 
which the poets have called “ whia-- 
perihg’  ̂ or “ sighing”  or “ howling.” 
lieal “ tree talk”  consists of vibra
tions that do not afliect the unaided 
ear and are pexceptihle only by tlie 
aid of delicate instruments. In fact, 
these vibrations are the electric 
waves used in wireless telegraphy, 
to which trees are curiously sen,si' 
tive.

The discovery waa made quite 
accidentally by officers of our sig
nal service in the course of experi
ments ctmneeted with tire improve
ment of the field telephone system 
of the army, in  setting up certain 
telephone wires it was found that n 
tree vas an. especially good con
ductor of an electrical current. 
Struck by this fact, the officer in 
charge of the experiments deter^ 
mined to find out whether he could 
use trees in wireless telepraphy in- 

^etead of the tall masts that are 
usually set up. Tic believed that 
trees would catch or aei^ the elec
tric waves even better than masts, 
because trees have a multitude of 
‘ ‘antennae”  in the twigs and leaves 
of their outspreading branches, 
whereas the masthead presents only 
a small point.

He put his theory to the test, and 
the result was the introduction in 
^California of a wireless sj’stem of 
tree telegraphy, which may prove 
to be of great value in time of 
^fessages can be sent from, one part 
o f an array to another witli jpemark- 
able rapidity It would be unneces
sary to  hand about cumbrous masts 
and go to the trouble and labor of 
setting them up. Instead, the sig
nal officer could rush to the nearest 
big tree and communicate his mes
sage to it.

|le need only pierce its bark with 
ft sharp nail, connect that with his 
instrument and set every woody 
fiber of the tree pulsating and every 
twig and leaf snapping olT Hertzian 
waves. Thus tlie tree would pro
claim his message to all tlie other 
trees and set thorn in turn tfirob- 
hing -with tl(e same vibrations. If 
another tree wore provided with a 
receiving instrument properly at
tuned the apparatus would immedi
ately begin to tick off the words of 
the message and communicate to 
the trained human ear what.all the 
treetops are chattering about.

It is said that wireles.s messages 
sent by moans of trees may be dis
tinctly he.ajyl for about three miles. 
Beyond that- distance they b<*c(nne 
too faint to be interpreted.— 
Youth’s Companion.

His Limit.
The absentrnindod customer had 

bought something on one of the up
per tloors of the big department 
atore and had started for the ele
vator. Happening to notice that 
the movable stairway was running, 
liowever, he decided to use it in
stead. It carried him down to the 
next floor, wdiere another movable 
stairway w'as in operation, and he 
kept on going. At last he came to 
a floor where there appeared to be 
no stairway of any kind. An ele
vator stood not far away, with the 
door invitingly open, and he step
ped inside.

“doing down ?”  he asked.
“ 1 hope' not. Just yet,”  said the 

elevator boy. “ This is the base
ment.” — Chicago Tribune.

Sugar.
It is not known who invented or 

discovered sugar. Sugar has, it 
seems, been knowm since the dawn 
of liistory, but not in all countries. 
The Cliinese appear to have delight
ed their palates with some sort of 
sugar for more than 3,000 years, 
and it was known in India earlier 
than in Europe, beipg made from a 
juicy reed or cane. One of the gen
erals of Alexander the Great is said 
to have carried sugar to Greece in 
the year 3.?5 B. G., as Sir Walter 
Raleigh, some 8,000 years later, car
ried tobacco from Virginia to Eng
land. But even so late as A. D. 150 
sugar wa.s still a rarity in Greece. 
The famous physician Galen used it 
as a remedy for certain maladies.— 
Exchange.

^rprbafaly She Would.
Mjs. Newbr.ide came hurriedly 

into her huaband’s study one morn- 
IDg;

“ ifeiffiept, dear,”  she said, “ this 
feeipe for lemon pie says to sit on 
a Jbot stos'e and atir constantly.”

•“ We31, A\h%*’ replied the doting 
Imaband, “ if you 4ô  sit on a hot 
atove I think you wiU find that yon 
wiH atircoastantly."—I.^dies* Home

M h  Name. 
i§ tliai ioHg haired 

Rembrandt Feiggs. H«*s 
I S S A H s f i t  unme for himeelf ” 

tbisk he -would. If my 
bed fiven me & m m « like 
bare sijirted to make one 

I c f  f t

■ and A tt a c k  i hsV.

Wiicn a pei’.-30ii iias a fever the 
temperature of his body is greater 
than the normal heat that it main
tains in health; therefore fever is 
pot a definite disease, but a physi
cal symptom that indicates disease. 
It accompanies many difierent kinds 
of illness, from a fleeting indisposi
tion, such as a cold in the head or 
au attack of indigestion, to such 
prolonged and severe diseases as ty
phoid fever and acuto rheumatisra, 
which often menace and very often 
actually take life.

We liftve had the clinical ther
mometer w|th which to test teip^ 
peraiure for less than a hundred; 
years, but in ancient times doctor*, 
well understood the importance of 
the aymptopoi. They Judged it by 
the patse rate and for many years 
treated it by blood letting.

After the clinical thermometer 
was invented tliere was a time when 
physicians gave to fever itself too 
much importance. The whole treat
ment was directed to beating it 
down without sufficient regard to its 
exciting cause. Then came a -reac
tion. Fever took its proper place as 
one symptom amnng others, and ita 
value as a means of diagnosis was 
at last recognized.

That can be seen clearly in the 
case of typhoid fever. When a high 
fever persists for days and weeks 
or when it .suddenly rushes up to an 
alarming point it means that there 
is some condition at work that'the 
physician must search for and com
bat.

The fact that tlxere is aomething 
wrong whenever any degree.of fever 
appears suggests at once what you 
should do. The first thing is to pift 
the patient in bed in a well ventilat
ed room until a diagnosis can be 
made. A fever patient jieeds all bis 
strength merely to sustain his tem
perature without trying to do any
thing more. Bed is the best place 
in wliicli to prc'^erve his forces.

The room sliould be well ventilat
ed aiwJ chol because the patjeut is 
miserably conscious of being too 
warm. The fear of “ catching cold 
on a fever” often (taiisos well mean
ing friends te torment a sufferer 
witli heavy bedclothing and stuffy 
air. Oh the other hand, keep drafts 
away from him and watch carefully 
for any chilliness in his extremities. 
His diet must Imj very light Fur
ther treatment depends upon the 
cause of the fever and is a matter 
for the doctor to decide.— Youtli’s 
Companion.

^Imost am Accident
The old gentleman' who came 

upon a badly dazed person in a by
street of London inquired— so the 
Daily Mail says— the cause of hiS 
agitation:

“ My good man, what is the mat
ter?”  '

“ Matter, sir!”  repeated the con
fused individual. “ Matter, sir! 
Gen’ leman’s ’oss run away with a 
brougham, sir— never see hanythink 
like it in all my life-—down ’e comes 
the ’ ill with the sharves a-drangling 
all about ’ is legs— knocks a butch
er’s cart into a linen draper’s shop— 
bang against a carriage and pair 
and smashes the panel all to hits— 
upsets a phaeton, and, if ’o ’adn’ t 
a-run agin this ’ere cab an' dashed 
it right over an’ stopped ’isself, 
blowed if 1 don’t think there’d been 
an haccident!”

Soundless Zones.
Zones o f silence such as the one 

in the Alps have been known to 
scientists for a long .time. Some 
years ago a eoinmittee conducted a 
s.eries of experiments in the Eng
lish cliannel .with the loudest and 
most ear piercing sir.ens, whistles 
and hooters tlicy could procure. H 
was found that sometirnes OP the 
clearest and quietest day a sound 
was unaccountably inaudible at a 
short distance; This demonstrated 
conclusively the existence of sound
less zones arid kicidentally suggest
ed an explanation of certain ocean 
disasters.

The First Waltz.
The vvalfz in its present form was 

introduced about the year J785, but 
similar dances based on the same 
principle (“ walzen,”  or “ to turn” ) 
were' popular many years before 
that time. On Nov. 17, 178G, a new 
opera by Vinzenz Martins, “ Una 
Cosa Kara,”  was performed in V i
enna. In the closing scene of this 
opera a dance, which was called 
“ Langaus,”  was introduced, and 
this became the waltz, which soon 
invaded not only the public places, 
but the palaces, and became fash
ionable.

Neighborly Love.
Mrs. Chancel— Oh, Henry. I wish 

ypu had been to church this morn- 
mc. Dr. Dive.s preached one of the 
loveliest sermons on “ Love Your 
Neighbor,”  and the way bis remarks 
made that spiteful, hateful Mrs. 
Gabbers squirm wag gomething that 
would have done your heart good.

f o r  C u ts ,B u rn s  and Bruises
In every home there should be 

a hoz ot Bocklen ’ s Arnica Salve, 
ready to apply in every case oi 
htirns. cu»s, wounds or scalds. J 
H Polanco, Delvalle, Tex B No 2 
write?: “ Backlen’ s Arnica Salve 
saved m y little girl’ s cot foot. No 
one teeJieved it could beeured ”  
The wnrld’H feeet salve Only 2^0 
ReeomwLDded by Nath ftp’s Fhar- 
jaoacy. Adv.

u,- iiuijisy.-.'
--~ri

,i,n E x p e r t  at TW s,.|apanoss G a m e  Is 3 
Da’rig.erbus Oppeoent.

In Ins book- ou “ The Fighting 
Spirit of Japan”  E. J. Harrison siiys 
oi jujutsu: “ The word is , writ
ten witli two ideograplis, the first 
ju ’ meaning to obey, submit to, 
weak, soft, pliable, and the second 
meaning ‘art’ or ‘science.’ The use 
of the first character is intended to 
imply that ‘Jujutsu’ relies for its 
triumphs not upon brute strength, 
but upon skill and finesst!, the abil
ity to win by appearing to yield. 
Thus in ‘jujutsu’ the opponent 
undermost may have tlie other at 
liis mercy,, though to the novice he 
may appear to he defeated. ‘Ju
jutsu’ is the art which every samurai 
(noble or warrior) under the feudal 
regime was compelled to learn, and 
it was often a point of honor among 
the higher minded ones, if attacked 
hy a vulgar opponent, whether with 
or without a weapon, to try first to 
overcome him by means of jujutsu 
before drawing their own sword. 
Nowadays, however, jujutsu is no 
longer a monopoly of the nhlitary 
class, and the various ‘dojo’ or 
schools in the large cities render it 
possible for any respectable person 
to jiractice it.”

Mr. Hairispn telLs of an expert 
who was sitting in a restaurant 
when he “ fell foul of a coolie and 
promptly threw him downstairs. 
The coolie returned to tlie fray 
with fourteen comrades, but the ex
pert calmly sat at the head of the 
stairs, and as fast as^tlie coolies 
eanre up, in single file, owing to the 
narrpwHfss of the passage, he sim
ply choked them’ in detail and hurl
ed them down again. In the ex
citement of the moment he was 
rather more rough than was strictly 
iM»ee>s$9rry and sc broke one man’s 
neck. The rest fled in terror, carr}'- 
fng off their uead and i^ ôunded. 
The ‘Judo’ expert was arrested, but 
as he was easily able to prove that 
he had been one man against fifteen 
he was, of course, acquitted. Never^ 
theless the kodokwan temporarily 
.suspended him for his conduct, 
which was deeme^ unduly violent.”

Violence above what the combat 
calls for is condemned in jujutsu. 
Mr. Harrison quotes a native, ex
ponent, who says: “ The employ
ment of violent physical strength 
in jujutsu is not desirable, but is 
sometimes admissible. Tlie pupil, 
however, who has not completely 
mastered his art must avoid the 
recklcs.  ̂ use of force, which tends 
to liarnpor the free movements of 
the body and limbs and therefore 
tq prevent him from learning tlie 
rny.stery of the art.”

Oldest Dogs In the World.
Greyhounds can boast of very an

cient lineage and are probably the 
oldest family of dogs in the world. 
Tlioy figure on Egyptian fre.scoes of 
the early pharaohs, wore used for 
coursing by the Greeks, and a fine 
Antonine scnlptur'o in the British 
museum of two greyhounds fon
dling each other proves they were 
appreciated by the Bomans. They 
wore favorites witli almost all the 
Englisli kings, from Canute to 
Charles I., and King John repeated
ly took greyhounds in payment for 
the penalties ho inflicted. Until 
modern times tliey were aristocratic 
dogs, whjeh only “ gentlornee” free
holders Avere permitted to kee.p. A 
trace of tliis snobbish regulation 
can be found in the €aet tliat until 
1853 a special t£r.v of “32 sliillings 
each was placed on greyliounds to 
place them bc^amd reach of democ
racy .— Westm i nst er Gazette.

She Indorced it.
Slie advanced to the paying tell

er’s window and, handing in a 
check for $50, stated that it was a 
birthday present from her husband 
and asked for payment. The teller 
informed her tliat she must first 
indorse it.

“ 1 don’t know what.you mean,”  
she said hesitatingly.

“ Why, you see,”  he e.xplained, 
“ you must write your name on tlie 
back so tliat when we return the 
check to your liusband he will know 
we have paid you the money.’ ’

“ Oh, is that all ?”  she said, re
lieved.

One minute elapses.
Thus the indorsement: “ Many 

thanks, dear. I ’ve got the money. 
Your loving wife, Evelyn.” — Every- 
bo.dy’s Magazine.

Acts of Kindness.
Might we not all resolve that 

every day we will do at least one 
act of kindness? Let,us write a 
letter in such terms thkt the post 
will bring pleasure next dav to 
some house: make a call just to let 
a friend know tliat he has been in 
our heari: s.opd a gift on some one’s 
birthday., marriage day or any day 
we can iavent. Let us make chil
dren glad with things wliich they 
long for and cannot obtain, and 
a thousand other thing.« whicii we 
could do witlri?  ̂ a year if we liad 
eyes to and a heart to fee) and 
had the will to take some trouble.—  
Tan Maelarcn.

Notida to Tresoasifers.

Notice ia hereby given that 
treepaaaera on iny ranoh 12 qoilea 
south of Ronopa for the pqrpoce of 
catting tipaber.baniing wood,bunt
ing bogs ur 0ebfog without m f  
peraQisaioc, will be prosecuted to 
the full the Uw.

0 , T. WOED,
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H o w  the One Is, Mads T u b u l a r  and tho 
O th e r  a Solid Stick.

In the modern macarorxL factory, 
when the dough has been well m ix
ed and kaeaded in a powerful lua- 
chiue, it is ready to  be formed into 
Rig'-arom, which of tube shape 
about one-fourth iit.c.h Id diameter, 
or into spaghetti, which is a solid 
stick of about one-eighth inch 
diamete.r. '

The dou f̂h is forced by ii(jilp>iulic 
pressure iltrough a cylind<^ yvith, a 
flat circular bronze die at IBhe bot
tom. This macaroni die or rabid’ 
contains many holes each of a di
ameter of one-f^trth of an inch. 
Each hole Hits adiasled withwi* it a 
small pin, diredtly in tlie center. 
This pin is the means whereby tlid 
“ hole”  in the macaroni is made. 
The pin divides the dougJi on one 
side as the mass starts through the 
hole. Before the dough arrives at 
the end o f  the hole, liowevof, the 
divided sides come together, maliT 
ing a perfect tube.

In the ease of the spaghetti tube 
the 'die* contains only plain holes 
about one-eighth of an inch in di
ameter, arranged in groups. When 
macaroni and spaghetti emerge 
from tire cylinders the next stop is 
to cut them into certain lengths, 
these depending upon the mode of 
curipg or drying to  be pursued. 
Sometimes this curing or drving is 
done on trays and sometirm-s over 
rods. ■

J-t is highly important to the. 
macaroni induslrv that there should 
always he au adequate siqiplv of 
freshly milled durum wheat semo
lina. For the m ost part (-li(miiea' 
analysis is neeesary to (hdermim 
the pereentage-of gluten and stardi 
and whether th(*v are present in 
tlie proper proporfton.s, in order 
that there mav be obtained a well 
balanced proihiet of proteids and 
carbohydrates.

Macaroni made of fre<h durum 
wTioat semolina and pure water 
shows a golden color very mueli like 
that of the semolina. Moreover, 
it is translucent. Imitations, while 
they may be colored to resemble 
tlie best macaroni, will not be trans
lucent.— Harper’s.

Pliny’s Remedies For Colds.
riiny, the Bomari writer, prer 

scribed Various remadies for coughs 
and colds. Those include wolf's 
liver dissolved in hot win<‘, honey 
mixed with tip* gall of a bear and 
powders made from rabbit skins 
and bullocks’ iiorns . burhe.d and 
pounded together. Another is to 
wTap any of one’s fingers in the skin 
of a freshly killed dog- Tree frogs, 
too, are excellent for all /onus of 
catarrh. Place one in the mouth 
for a minute, and w'hen lie makes 
his escape lie takes that cough with 
him. No liarrn is done to the frog, 
for coughing and croaking are all 
the same to him. For a cold in the 
head Pliny advises a simple yet in
fallible remedy— three kisses on the 
mouth of a rnu|e.

In Old Nar-tucket.
Nantupket island is full of 

strange names. Here are a few of 
them: Coatue, Coskata, Nauma, 
Wamvinet, Pocomo Squarn, Quidnit, 
Quaise, Cachacha. Sankoty head, 
Polpis, Siasconset, Pocliick, Tom 
Never’s head, the territories of the 
late Sachems Wannochrnamock, Au- 
tapscot and Poconet, the Shearing 
Pens, Sliawkemo Shirnmo, ^fono- 
moy, Massasoit bridge, Nopque, 
Wannacomet, the Washingpond, No 
Bottom pond, Saul’s hills. Cain’s 
hill, Hensdale, Popsquatchet, Trot’s 
hill, Maddequet, Whale House look
out, Miacoraet imnd, the Haulovcr, 
Tuckernuek, Muskeget, Abram’s 
point, Jeremy’s cove. Wigwam 
ponds and Egypt. —  Magazine of 
American history.

Why the Judge Groaned.
The attorney for th.e defense had 

Just completed the reading of his 
hypotlietical question. He looked 
at the clock. It had taken him one 
hour and twe'nty-six minutes. He 
looked at the witness.

“ Have you heard the question?” 
he said, -

The witness nodded.
“ And w’hat is your answ'er ?”
The witness wriggled uiieasil3K

.“ 1 guess 1 didn’t Just catcli the 
drift'' of it,”  he apologetically re- 
niarked. “ Won’t you please read it 
again?”

And the presiding Judge fell back 
with a hollow groan. — Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

-MACAROI^I a n d  s p a g h e t t i . I t h e e  v e in s  AilD ARTERIES,
Runm r»g  Sap Sti ll 3 Source of Wonds-r 

(•or the Scisntisli. ,
Hotv the- sap travels from 

^orbing yoots boueatU ifhe ":^rtiund 
to the fopmp.st twig 'Tiak or
elm. tree, more thatt above
andi to nearly foiur^St'^ve times 
that- iieight hi of some of
the m,ftmmoth ■feUcalyp-
tus) of the Tasn^wi gh'forest and 
in the gigantic Weltingtonia of Cali
fornia, has loqg. puzzled th.e phys
icist to explfti*.

The old,|d;ea that capillarity is 
the factor'at work, the fluid being 
conveyed up the trunk and branches 
afte<r'th,o,«ianner of oil through the 
wick of i| ‘ lamp, becomes an alto
gether if^ijidequate .explanatifm. Es
pecially is this so when we realize 
that in s6me of the internal tissues 
of the atem the presstire exerted 
readies from eiglit to twenty at
mospheres, or, in other words, from 
1,20 to 300 pounds to the square 
ineh-r—a force greater than that in 
the boiler of a normal railway en
gine.  ̂ -

This mighty pressure, scattered 
more or less irregularly through 
the tissues of the tree, drives the 
sap to the buds and forces thein 
open, expand.4 their leaves and is 
constantly at work wherever the 
process of building structures 
is going pn.

It is oljvious, therefore^ tliat the 
engineering arrangements for the 
conducting and .contrijlling ©| this 
powerful stream of life giving sap 
must he very perfectly organized. IndeoB, Hmy are more tbtau tbat,. 
They present marv-ds of mechanical 
construction which are not only me- 
cjiftpical on account of their perfec
tion, bp-t are so minute that maji 
can only* pCu^rate the mysteries 
and beauty o f their structure by 
means of hjgh power microscapes 
and careful t-hemicaf ifivestigationg. 
Eyon thon ho is left baffled ftnd 
wonderiiig.xrr-London Strand Illaga-

III ft I.

zme.

’’Hamlet” In Japan.
When ‘‘ Hamlet”  w*as first played 

in Kobe, Japan, the Herald of that 
city said: '

“ The Prince of penmark appears 
first in a silk liat and a swallowtail 
coat, then on a bicycle, clad in a 
b/ight blue cycling suit and striped 
stockings, and then in evening dress 
again wu'th a flower in his button
hole.”

Oplielia, for the purpose of the 
play, was transformed into a fellow 
student of Harnlet at the Univer
sity of Tokyo.— Chicago

Jfoiiee to Trespa^Bcra.

Notioe ift that anf ̂
oue treapasaiog oo our raoohap 2§ 

flouthejaftjt pf ôsora for 
purpose of hUQtiug.euitiog ttm’ber, 
bauliug wood, hog buotiog, work
ing live slock, iojuring our wolf 
proof or other fenoee or any way 
troepaegiog opop ue will be proee- 
coled io the foil exteot of the law 

3, f . 4 A. Vftoder StucMP-

Gluttonous Birds.
Birds in proportion' to theif 

wmighr probably eat more than any 
other Jiving thing. It is a mystery 
to naturalists how the ringdov^o 
flies aftei' its accustomed meal. One 
dove was found with 600 peas in its 
crop, another in oaptivity wa  ̂
known to eat 180 beechnuts at a 
time, and a third devoured sixty 
acorns. The robin often eats two 
1 nd a half times its weight in twen- 
t ’-four hours, while a barnyard hen 
with chicks has been observed to 
resume eating 475 tirpes i/i' the 
course of a ' T b o  diet ,o.f a Cer
tain species o f hawk comprixos abouj 
2,000 mice in the course o f  a imoAt.h, 
besides other food. In the mouth 
of a young herori were found three 
trout, each weighing three-quarters 
of a pound. Atfotlier was found 
with seven small trout in its mouth, 
a mouse and a thrush, evidently on 
its way to its nest'.' 'I'he growing 
bird Hoems to have an ap[)etite equal 
to that of a;i adult.-----Harper’s. “

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOH
Fur all kinds pf wines, beers, cigars and mineral wateie, also 
all the leading and pop,ular brands of whiskies tuch as Old 
Forrester, Q ilL ^  HilL Old Crow. Jersey Cieam, Broobwaod. 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. E ipy, Green River, Faymus, Qid 
Birbee, 0 ;d  Hernqetage ajjd twenty other di|[®rtuf brapds to 
select from.

Your pat/onftge ^ill be appreciated.

Theo. Sqyell, Proprietor.

Mexico City’s Little Trojan
One of file chief \v(uks of aq-t ip 

the City of Jlexiei) the bronze 
jsquestrian statue of Ch.arlea JV. It 
is called ’“ The Iron Horse’ and 
“ The Little Horse.”  ,H .staiids in 
the Flaza de hi Beforina. Visible 
from many directions, it serves for 
a landmark to vi.sltors unacquaint
ed w'itli the southwestern part of 
tliOYOty. It was, according ti» I’erryls 
“ Mexico,”  the'first i in pent ant bronze 
statue mad.e in Amenea. Hurn- 
boMt declared it the second finest 
equestrian statue in the vv.orld, the 
first being, in his ojiinion, that of 
Marcus Aureliijs at Boine. It lias 
ever been unpopular with the Mexi
cans. It bus occupied sevopil sites 
in tlie city, and its several remoyals 
have caused it fo bo dubbed “ El 
Cabilito de Troya”  (the Little Tro
jan Horse).

j^oth Si des of Question.
Mistresses say bou.’̂ ekcoping is 

wearisome and disheartening. ’Fhere 
gre many maids ready to draw good 
pay and few ready to do good work. 
Many pot know how to work 
well, and most do not Want to \vork 
well. They al) want to got nipch 
and give little.

Maids say housework is tiresome 
and discfturaging. There are lot? 
o f mistresses ready to ask for 
work and very fe’w ready tu give 
good conditions. Lots of them do 
not know how to manage well, and 
niost of them do not want to deal 
fairly. They all want to get much 
gnd give little.— A nnjl^^^son  in 
ji^tj^ntic Magazine.

Teo Good a Miff*
A yeomanry squad was drilling, 

and* being. of practice, junst o f 
them were Offering fropi bruises 
caused by the unsteadiness of one 
another’s movements. ‘-‘1 believe 
you have cut my head open,” -shout
ed a recruit to  a'nervous comrade, 
who had .given him a SiM'ious knock. 
‘ ‘Well,”  said the distracted sergeant 
-in charge, “'now’ is a good time to 
pTit something fa it l” -r-l,a)adon 
TeWgraph,

Wants some of yr ur trade. Evi'ry thing new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

E d ^ e w o o d ,  W aldorf  Ciu|>» Cuckenhelmer,  jpreen 
River, Jersey  Cream and many other yvhtskies o f  
Standard brands.  Vie  also carry in stock,  Paxton 

Rye Malt ,  Corn and Spotch Whiskey,
Anything io the wine line we can .fill your order. Our cigars 
arft good, J l̂or PMillon god El Palencia are our leaders Opr 
Schli’ x and Tejias Fride is always ptrld.
C!rve us a cralt and he satiefied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  B r © p s ,,

t h e  R o c k ;  L  r o o t
J .

GoM Beer Soft Brinks 
Pire Wines aad I4 Q;W s

B t'C .

p h o n e  o r d e r s  t o  0 7  VINLb. REGEIT^ .
PR O M PT A TTE N TIO N . VOtftl TR A D E 
C O U R TEO U S LY  APPRECtATED

M ps- p e e ^ e v . P z o s r ltr e s s .
This Hntirse has been Remodeied and RefurnTbed, and 
we are prepareft Ho dn a first class Hotel ba-sineea clean
rooms a«d first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

A l Petty,
Blacksmitk and liiIacMnest-

ALL K.INDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK,
GASOLIN^ FNGIKE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.XSONABLE CHARGES.

^ r s e s k o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y ,  f r y  X 7 s ,

A

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice ie hereby given that all 
troepftfeers on mv rar̂ efi east of 
Sppera for the purpose of cutting 
tiflQber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without u^y petooission, wil) 
be p)Toeecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W , 9. FIELDS, 
Soadra, Texas,

S o m .  Eldorado & Sandneolo 
Mail. Express and Passanrer Lina

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE— L‘‘ftve8 Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyenirig- 

Leavea San Angr-lo at 7 o’ ek^k a. m. and apiyes ir 
Sonora in the evening

Awiofno^lle Fare $6 pne \fay- Rpwnd Trip $lO.
JgTAGE leaves Sonora Mooi^xy. VA'ednesday and Friday 

at T o’ clock a m  arriving in Siici Angelo that night.
Leayes San Angelo Thursday and 8aturda)p

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Srvnora that nighL
STAGE FARE, *4.00. ROUND TRIP 87 00.

OFFIClf AT KATHANS DRUB ST0BE, REXTTO RAHIL


